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Living with severe COPD. A qualitative
exploration of the experience of patients in Leeds
S. J. GUTHRIE, K. M. HILL AND M. F. MUERS
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A sample of 37 patients with severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) drawn from a larger group of
64 patients being studied in a randomized trial of nebulizer versus high-dose inhaler therapy, and similar in age and
gender mix, was interviewed in depth, with a view to illuminating standardized outcome measures and improving
the understanding of these patients’ needs. Three patients are described in detail. The interview material was
analysed using non-computerized methods. Quality of life was seen as depending mainly on family relationships,
opportunities afforded locally for neighbourliness and freedom from fear, mobility and independence in the
activities of daily living, and the absence or successful mitigation of symptoms of concomitant disease. Disease-
specific, symptom-oriented outcome measures may miss these. Additionally, the near and repeatedly threatening
approach of death recommended extension of a palliative approach to endstage COPD.
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The need for measurement of the outcome of treatment to
reflect the impact of disease on patients’ lives is now well
recognized. It is acknowledged in the development of
disease-specific questionnaires, such as that reported by
Guyatt et al. (1), whose aim is not only to detect small but
clinically important changes in severe respiratory disease,
but to evaluate these in their social and emotional aspects
as part of a patient’s daily life. In our view qualitative
methods supplement such outcome measurement because
they enable the resulting data to be interpreted by enlarging
our understanding of patients’ whole experience. Moreover,
eliciting outcomes of treatment that are valued by the
patient in an every-day domestic context provides corro-
borating triangulation for disease-specific goals elicited in
more structured interviews in the clinical setting. For
example, in an earlier study, we showed how puzzling
conflicts between data from respiratory function tests and
patients’ actual experiences and preferences may be
illuminated by interview material (2).Received 3 July 2000 and accepted in revised form 5
December 2000.
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. Obtaining a rounded picture of the impact of the
disease under study, and of the relative importance of
its various symptoms, in the patient’s daily life.
Multiple morbidity is common in older patients and
may be a critical confounding factor in outcome
measurement (3).
. Recording significant life events whose impact may
obscure the meaning of quality of life (QoL) measures;
for example bereavement may cause depression or
raise anxiety, thus distorting scores on these
questionnaire items (4,5).
. Gathering information about personal characteristics,
i.e. psychological resources and social support, thought
to vary systematically with outcome and to be crucial
to QoL in chronic and deteriorating conditions.
We therefore used these methods to supplement an ongoing
study in this Unit, comparing and evaluating the outcomes
of different treatments. The aims, methods and results of
this qualitative study are reported in this paper.
Method
A sample of 35 patients from a group of 64 patients who
took part in a randomized cross-over trial of nebulizer
therapy vs. high-dose inhalers was interviewed at home
using in-depth interviews. Our purpose was to gain as lively
an impression as possible, not only of the experience and# 2001 HARCOURT PUBLISHERS LTD
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patients whose daily lives are affected by severe chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). We planned to
interview each patient three times, as soon as possible after
intake, and then at intervals that coincided with the follow-
up assessments undertaken in the randomized trial. This
schedule was observed as far as was practicable. A
systematic sampling procedure was not used; patients were
approached sequentially as they were recruited for the
nebulizer trial and, if they agreed to participate, were visited
by appointment at home. The interviews were conducted in
an open-ended style by a trained and experienced researcher
(SG): she welcomed reference to any topic the patient
wished to bring up. If a psychosocial aspect of the
disease was touched upon the interviewer asked for
amplification, using counselling techniques (i.e. offering
paraphrase and seeking confirmation that she had under-
stood correctly).
Notwithstanding their exploratory style the interviews
were guided by a topic list (Appendix 1). They were not
tape-recorded because of the cost of transcription, but
notes were taken during the interview, and these were
written up immediately. In summarizing the material for
the present paper, selection was guided by the three aims
above, importantly by the atmosphere of the interview itself
and by the wish to illustrate the rich diversity of our
patients’ experience.
Quality of life was a principal outcome measure in the
randomized trial and patients were asked to complete a
quality-of-life assessment at specific time points: baseline
and again at 3 and 6 months after completing the cross-over
trial. Three instruments were used to assess QoL; two of
which were health-related, disease-specific measures: the
Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire (CRDQ) (1)
and the Breathing Problems Questionnaire (BPQ) (6). The
third was a generic global score (7). The CRDQ has four
dimensions: dyspnoea, fatigue, mastery and emotional
functioning, which generate separate scores; the scores for
the 33 items of the BPQ can be added together to produce a
total score. The scoring scales for each instrument are
shown in Table 1.TABLE 1. Scoring the quality of life measures
QoL measure M
Chronic Respiratory Disease Questionnaire (CRDQ) W
Dyspnoea
Fatigue
Mastery
Emotional function
Hyland Global score
Breathing Problems Questionnaire (BPQ)
*MCSD: Minimal clinically significant difference. Guyatt et al. su
is associated with patients reporting that they feel better and th
Overall change is calculated from the total number of items inResults
The results of this study are presented in three sections:
firstly demographic characteristics of the 20 patients who
completed at least two interviews are tabulated (Table 2);
this demonstrates that the sample interviewed did not differ
materially from the total sample. Secondly, three of these
are described in detail, in brief summaries of the more
extensive interview material; thirdly the interview response
material is analysed, or interrogated, to obtain answers to
questions suggested by our aims as set out above.
Eleven patients were interviewed three times, and a
further nine were interviewed twice. After conferring, we
selected three brief portraits to be as illustrative as possible
of the themes found to be important, and these are set out
below.
THREE PATIENTS
Patient 1
Mrs D is a 60-year-old married woman living in an almost
new council house on a ‘rough’ (both in appearance and
according to Mrs D) estate just below Armley prison,
Leeds, whose forbidding castellations can be seen from the
window. The ambience adds to the sense of threat: the
youth next door has built a pigeon loft on her gable end,
causing noise, fouling and nuisance generally; complaints
have gone unheeded. She took early retirement from shop
work 3 years ago but her husband still works. One of their
two married daughters lives in Staffordshire and so they see
her only every couple of months, but the other lives nearby.
Because the daughter works, Mrs D looks after two
grandchildren at least once a week. Inside, the house is
spotlessly tidy, with fresh flowers. Mrs D is tall, slim,
reticent and gives the impression of controlling a keen
anxiety that threatens to overwhelm her. By visit 3 fear of
going out alone in particular is felt to be much worse: ‘I
don’t go out hardly at all now. . .I’ve had a few bad
experiences—it really frightens you. You try to slow yourinimum score Maximum score MCSD*
orse function Best function
5 35 3
4 28 2
4 28 2
7 49 4
Bad QoL Good QoL
1 100 Not defined
Good QoL Bad QoL
1 103 Not defined
ggest that an increase in score of 0?5 per item of a dimension
at the magnitude of change is important in their daily lives.
each dimension.
TABLE 2. Demographic and physiological details of the
patients
Interviewed
(n = 20)
Total sample
(n = 64)
Age (years) 67 (8) 66 (8)
Gender 8 male/12 female 29 male/35 female
FEV1 (l) 0?8 (0?4) 0?8 (0?3)
FEV1 pred. 30% 32%
FVC (l) 2?1 (0?8) 2?1 (0?7)
Ratio (%) 38 (12) 39 (11)
Smoking history 14 ex-smokers
6 smokers
39 ex-smokers
23 smokers
Pack-years 37?5 (15) 42?6 (19)
Mortality over
3 years (%)
30%* 22%
Data are presented as mean value (SD).
*The qualitative study sampled patients in the early part of
the trial. Higher mortality rates may therefore be expected
compared to patients recruited later.
TABLE 3 Three patients
Baseline 3-month
follow-up
6-month
follow-up
Mrs D
CRDQ:
dyspnoea 18 12 12
fatigue 15 6 12
mastery 20 18 16
emotional function 36 23 33
Hyland Global score 45 40 45
BPQ 45 48 55
Mrs M
CRDQ:
dyspnoea 13 16 19
fatigue 17 19 17
mastery 22 14 11
emotional function 28 22 19
Hyland Global score 60 55 55
BPQ 53 45 39
Mr P
CRDQ:
dyspnoea 14 12 12
fatigue 12 11 8
mastery 21 17 14
emotional function 30 32 21
Hyland Global score 55 60 40
BPQ 33 37 67
198 S. J. GUTHRIE ET AL.breathing down, and then I feel dizzy. . .you feel such a fool,
people stare at you. It’s a horrible feeling—I don’t go out
unless I really have to, just really to doctor’s or chemist;
and that’s often not as much as once a week’ (from
interview 3).
Her husband takes charge of all household work and
shopping; this worries her as he has had a heart attack, and
‘though he never moans I feel I should be doing more’.
Since her back injury last year he insists on helping with
personal care: ‘I just wash on a morning, and have a bath in
the evening when he’s there.’ Emotional dependency, which
increased over the study period, mirrored practical depen-
dency and is exacerbated by the couple’s social isolation.
Pains in her legs and back add to mobility problems,
otherwise Mrs D has no other disease; both breathing and
psychiatric state seemed to the interviewer to worsen over
the three interviews.
The perceived worsening of Mrs D’s breathlessness is
corroborated by the scores reported in the dyspnoea and
mastery dimensions of the CRDQ. Her scores deteriorated
from baseline over the study period. Total score for the
BPQ followed a similar pattern of decline, probably
influenced by these same two dimensions covered in the
items on the BPQ. Emotional functioning and fatigue
demonstrated a different pattern; falling from baseline to
the first follow-up visit but recovering again at the second
follow-up visit. The global scores remained stable. (Actual
scores for the quality of life measures for all three patients
are shown in Table 3.)
Patient 2
Mrs M is a widow, who takes pride in her 80 years.
However, not only her neighbours on the estate, all neat
gardens and spiritual desolation, but also her family, givegrounds for a sense of grievance. Of her two sons, the one
who ‘couldn’t do enough’ for her has died, and her
widowed daughter-in-law who lives in Garforth is pre-
occupied with care of their severely mentally and physically
handicapped 29-year old daughter. The surviving son who
lives in Harrogate ‘doesn’t bother much .. I’m so lonely.
You’d think they’d bother now I’m like what I am. I’ve
fallen out with them really.. it hurts a great deal’. One
Friday a fortnight ago she gave way to depression and
‘cried all day’. Her GP prescribed anti-depressants. By the
time of the second visit, she had spent Christmas with her
son’s family in Harrogate, although the break had to be
curtailed because of illness. The experience of loneliness is
bleaker than the reality; a home help comes every Friday to
do shopping, and alternate weeks to clean; on Mondays an
Access bus collects her to go to a nearby Day Centre, and
there is a fortnightly shopping trip to Crossgates with the
same group (the bus forming a little community?). A
Jehovah’s Witness calls with literature monthly. Mrs M
complains about her neighbours but herself befriends an
88-year-old neighbour, housebound due to agoraphobia,
whom she visits four times a week ‘as much to help myself
as to help her. . .her daughter lives at Garforth and always
asks if I need anything’.
Osteoporosis is an additional cause of disability. The
distance she can walk is limited by both; a trip (which she
makes three or four times a week) to the local shopping
parade ‘for sweets’ requires at least three stops on the way.
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second visit (January), high blood pressure causing head-
ache and loss of balance had prevented outings for 3 weeks,
but this she felt to be improving, even though diculty with
breathing remained much the same.
This patient’s perception of her breathlessness was
reflected in the dyspnoea dimension of the CRDQ which
improved over the study period, although her mastery score
declined. Fatigue score remained stable, as did her global
score, but emotional function, as measured by the CRDQ
worsened, affected perhaps by the limitation of her social
activity. Total BPQ score showed improvement, again
probably reflecting the dyspnoea dimension of the CRDQ.
Patient 3
Mr P is 69 years old and lives alone since the divorced sister
who lived with him died 8 years ago. His nephew, at first
visit the only relative whom he sees regularly, accompanies
him on his hospital appointments and calls for him to go
for Sunday lunch with his family in Armley, ‘not regular
like, but just when the whim takes him’. His house, a tall,
close-packed terraced house in a Victorian part of Leeds, is
poorly and plainly furnished but scrupulously tidy;
Wellington boots with tops turned down stand in a neat
row of footwear under the window table. He lives on his
unaugmented state pension, which is clearly only just
sucient. He was married—his ex-wife phones occasion-
ally, ‘3 weeks ago’—and he has a daughter ‘but we don’t get
on well’. I do miss family ties. . .I’ve some friends— but I
don’t bother much; they call me at times—and some distant
relatives; I get cards and letters, so I still feel in touch.’ He
has been a regular Roman Catholic churchgoer, with
intermissions, since boyhood; the only problem is returning
uphill. At St Augustine’s ‘there is a good community. . . this
Saturday for example, they’ve a meeting of all parish-
ioners. . .it’s the only way I’ll ever get to know anyone... I
do get lonely at times. . .if you settle down reminiscing
different times and people, it makes an impression. . .if you
let someone else [=priest] know, it brings a bit of relief’.
Astonishingly, on the second visit: ‘What I wanted to tell
you is. . .that I’ve been reconciled to my daughter.’ This
happened at Christmas, after a 5-year estrangement, and
with advice from his priest (‘Father Michael, he tells you
things in no uncertain terms, he does. . .’). His daughter
lives in a suburb on the far side of town; last week for first
time ‘she came up [to Harehills] with her mother [sic] and
they brought me a few things, food and such like—she must
have been starving [laughs]—so I’m glad things are as they
are now’.
The day of visit is snowy, but thawing (‘mild now’ says
Mr P); there is no central heating, indeed no heating at all
upstairs. The interviewer asked if he was warm enough,
lightly clad as he was (but see below) and reading in front of
the gas fire. His daughter had advised putting on a blanket
(which lay neatly folded on the table) or his fleece-lined coat
(hanging on back of door) but ‘I’m a hardy soul’. He buys
clothing and shoes from a catalogue, and has many items
stored unworn upstairs.CRDQ scores for dyspnoea remained stable for Mr P
throughout the study, whereas scores for fatigue and
mastery showed a steady decline. Emotional function,
while slightly improved at the first follow-up, had declined
dramatically at the second follow-up by nearly three times
(clinically significant difference). His global score and total
BPQ score both declined sharply between the two follow-up
visits.
QUESTIONNAIRES
Despite a period of optimal therapy determined by the
randomized trial, the results of the quantitative disease-
specific measures for the whole sample indicated no change,
overall, in patients’ perception of their health-related QoL
at any assessment point. The CRDQ scores showed a
predominantly negative trend for all dimensions, but failed
to achieve significance, either statistical (using Mann-
Whitney U-tests) or clinical. The BPQ total score demon-
strated the same trend although the changes were even
smaller: mean scores were 45 at baseline and 3-month
follow-up [standard deviations (SD) 14 and 12, respectively]
and 47 at 6-month follow-up (SD=14).
The Hyland Global score showed no change in median
score at any assessment point, which was consistent with
the results of the more sensitive, multi-item instruments.
The single index measure median score was 55 throughout
the study. No significant differences were found for
individual scores between any of the assessment periods
for any instrument.
ANALYSIS
The prospective design of the nebulizer trial meant that the
patients were entered into the qualitative study sequentially.
Of the 64 patients in the series on whom physical
information was available, 37 patients were interviewed:
10 were seen only once; nine patients were interviewed twice
and 11 patients completed all three interviews. Seven
patients were withdrawn for various reasons, usually at
the patient’s request (8,9). The resulting material was
analysed in five stages, guided by developments in the
general methodology of non-computerized qualitative
analysis. The analysis was based on the full complement
of interviews.
(a) The accounts of the interviews were carefully read,
each as a whole, and a sense gained of the dominant
preoccupations, or atmosphere (the broad answer to
the unspoken question, ‘What is going on here?’).
(b) Re-reading with an eye for specific features, whose
presence and absence were considered equally
important.
(c) Coding categories were generated as a result of
reflection on these two readings, and the interviews
read a third time for coding purposes.
(d) The categories were revised and summarized in the
light of the first set of results.
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to interpretation, both theoretical and in order to
make practical recommendations. The comments of a
second reader (KH) were incorporated.
Overwhelmingly, good QoL for our patients arises from
their family relationships. The reverse, though with
important exceptions, likewise holds true; poor family
relationships are more often perceived as the source of
diculty than anything arising from the disease or its
sequelae. Relationships impinge on QoL in three broad
ways: the maintenance of a sense of identity, itself part role
and part social location; practical help and facilitation; the
provision of warmth and psychological support through
intimacy. Where family failed in any of these, our patients
had sometimes over the years developed substitutes; some-
times the effect of current illness/ageing was to diminish
these possibilities.
Secondly, many of our patients’ lives were shadowed by
fear. External threats often formed a foundation for anxiety
of almost overwhelming magnitude when added to the daily
struggle to get one’s breath and perform daily duties in spite
of physical constraints. For some feisty personalities, fear
of death and the determination to hang on to life was
acknowledged and openly engaged with; others in this
group used more or less convincing denial. The role of
medication in giving a sense of control as well as in
symptom relief was important here.
Thirdly, although our patients usually said they had no
money worries, those with resources enabling car owner-
ship had a distinct advantage in keeping up leisure pursuits
and shopping. The readiness to seek available help with
mobility depends on prompt information.
As this summary of the three salient features suggests,
there are opportunities for improvement of services to this
group of patients. A detailed report of the analysis follows.
FAMILY SUPPORT
This is a complex area. The distinction between practical
and emotional support is rarely clear; the opportunity for
self-esteem available to some patients who maintained an
active two-way role in their families, is important.
The great majority were married and living with their
spouses. Of the remainder, although several had a history
of failed relationships and six were widowed, few were
actually living alone: two lived with adult children, three
with partners. To describe our patients in this snapshot way
obscures changes: being settled may contribute to QoL for
some, while on the other hand hope and possibility give a
raison d’etre to others.
Three widows were sustained by attentive married
children normally resident within a 1-h drive, and indeed
the vast majority of our patients, alone or not, were
supported by an extended family. These relationships show
rich variety; mutuality is a striking feature in most cases.
Many patients or their spouses offered child-minding for
grandchildren or other practical help such as gardening, as
well as receiving it. One married patient shared with her
sisters the care of a mother terminally ill with cancer. Carereceived ranged from errands and outings by car (since the
younger generation more commonly owned one) to help by
a daughter with bathing, and the total shelter provided
by her son’s family for Mrs V. Even in the latter case
‘. . .I occasionally cook, bake a cake–I was a good cook, and
it’s good not to lose one’s skills entirely’. In two cases
there was a sense that these two-way arrangements might
even be too demanding: ‘I’m only human at the end of the
day’.
Moreover, though grievance was occasionally voiced, the
value of family was universally and warmly recognized: ‘I’m
very, very lucky; so many don’t have family. . .’ Other ties
are pale by comparison, and social activity often depends
on the support of a relative; but they clearly have greater
importance to those of extrovert temperament, who have
enjoyed camaraderie in the workplace, or who are without
family. Being ‘without family’ is rare; but several patients
are separated from a socially (and often concomitantly
geographically) mobile younger generation: ‘. . .they’re
always there if I phone, but I don’t unless it’s really
necessary’ (Mrs S, who sees her daughter about once a
fortnight, and who is taken for an outing by her son in
Huddersfield about twice a year).
Emotional support may serve to reduce anxiety raised by
loneliness (‘it’s a terrifying illness, dreadful to be on your
own. . .’); warmth and companionship cheer and provide
opportunity for mutual help; being part of a family means
interest in the lives of others and in making plans for the
future. A darker side was occasionally glimpsed when
dependency is fostered or exploited (and this may work in
either direction; one lady, for example, lives in her
daughters’ house where ‘I’m not lonely. . .that must be
terrible; but I am afraid. . . really and truly, I just don’t
know what I’d do without George and the girls to see to
me. . .they do all that [household tasks] because I can’t do
anything. . .’). However, there is no evidence to associate
these less common situations with poor outcome. At least
two seemed transient, changes that brought great satisfac-
tion being effected during the study period (Mr P above).
Interestingly, however, these changes were not apparent
from his formal QoL assessments.
HOUSING AND THE PHYSICAL
ENVIRONMENT
Leeds and its surrounding villages are built on a number of
steep hills. A majority of our patients had diculty in
getting out and about as a direct consequence. Even a short
trip to a corner shop or chemist often entailed an
exhausting climb. In addition, crossing main roads is
dicult for those who cannot put on a sudden spurt; in
Mr A’s case, not only was his home sandwiched between
these two hazards, but there were steep steps from his
garden gate to the front door.
Owner–occupiers and council (mainly) or private tenants
made up the sample in nearly equal proportions. The
interviewer was struck by two more telling differences than
tenure, and not explained by it: first, whether the
neighbourhood was ‘rough’; secondly, whether it offered
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community was strong it was reported as contributing to
well-being; where absent, tension and hopelessness were
palpable. More than one lived on a newly developed
bungalow estate in outlying suburbs, where most occupiers
are elderly. Even more telling was the patient who wept
frequently during the interview while insisting ‘I’m not
depressed’. His wife testified to the change of mood: ‘You
used to be very very placid and easy-going—you’re a lot
more short-tempered than you used to be.’ The couple live
well south of the city in an old straggly suburb now
fragmented by the motorway and its access roads. ‘We
often feel lonely and on the edge of things’—a description
of an inner state exactly mirrored by the physical
environment.
A ‘rough’ neighbourhood adds a sense of threat to
anxiety already heightened by breathing diculty. For
some, noisy youngsters were a daily, albeit short-lived,
source of misery. Two patients associated increased
rowdiness with local growth in ethnic populations; but
the most vivid example is provided by Mrs D above.
Conversely, neighbourliness offers opportunities for mutual
service and friendship, and for the reinforcement of
identity; its importance is increased in the few instances
where family members live at a distance or diculties are
reported; Mrs M provides an example. Two patients who
had both lived for many years on well-planned, older,
council housing estates had strikingly warm and perhaps
fraternal relations with near neighbours; thus for instance:
‘Some new people moved in 18 months ago two doors
away. . .I saw tomato plants, thought bye, they look grand,
does them. . .! I went up the road and he gave me half a
dozen. . .’ Overwhelmingly in our sample, however, it is the
extended family mostly living close at hand, rather than
unrelated neighbours, who fulfil these practical and
affective needs.
MOBILITY AND ACTIVITIES OF DAILY
LIVING
Breathlessness, and fear of it, inhibits strenuous activity,
and diculty in walking up hills and climbing stairs was
universally mentioned by our patients as a consequence of
disease. Within the home, a few had chairlifts, others
‘stopped half way for a breather’ and many planned their
day to reduce trips upstairs to as few as possible. Similar
planning marked shopping expeditions to town: routes are
arranged to avoid hills and steps and to include stops for
coffee or tea and at known sitting places. ‘I’d walk down,
but get the bus back, even with nothing in the bag, because
of the hill, you know.’ Going out for social purposes was
constrained where no car was owned: one found the several
flights of stairs at her church an obstacle to attendance at
the women’s group there, for example. Holidays at home or
abroad also posed problems; in some cases, these had been
looked forward to in retirement, and the loss of the
opportunity was keenly felt: one man’s wife had set off to
the Nile on her own; he feared spoiling her enjoyment
because of his disability. In another case, it was fear ofbeing a dead weight to his companions that was the chief
inhibitor.
Old age and increasing disability brings dependency, and
our patients used a range of strategies to cope with this.
Dependence on a spouse in the activities of daily living was
the rule, with housework being kept to a minimum and
shared. Most could manage personal care and some light
household tasks. Formal care, in the form of home helps
etc., was not widely used by our patients, except, as one
would expect, by the few living alone and of more advanced
years. As in respiratory function, severity of disease alone is
a good but incomplete predictor of functioning, because of
the role of anxiety.
CONCOMITANT DISEASE
Few of our patients were being treated for COPD alone. In
addition to diculties caused by breathlessness and
coughing, several had symptoms of other disease that were
uppermost in their minds. The ways in which these affect
quality of life fall conveniently into four groups, as follows.
First, there are symptoms of disease which put mortality
into mind; heart disease tops this list, and the helpless anger
eloquently but unprintably voiced by one 62-year-old man
is an example of its effect. Similarly, it was to one patient’s
‘brain aneurysm’ for which she had had surgery 2 years ago,
that most of the psychological distress and physical
dependency which disabled her were attributed to. Second,
there are symptoms which constrain mobility; arthritis and
in our women patients, osteoporosis causing stiff and
painful joints were common. One lady has acute problems
with vision; after a cataract operation which was ‘not
particularly successful’, inflamed tear-ducts have been
‘very, very painful’ and, as the interviewer observed, her
eyes water continually. She must not only forgo her
favourite pastimes such as television, and reading (‘Mum
really likes a game of cards’) but dare not drive her car.
Anxiety mingles in varying degrees with breathlessness; one
patient had suffered throughout her life from agoraphobia,
and another had found going out alone dicult since the
deaths of her father in 1984 and her husband in 1985: ‘I
don’t know why, since those deaths I just got that feeling—
I’m a bit timid—you’re getting older and you’re
vulnerable. . .’ Closely associated is dependence in everyday
life; Mrs L was as much hampered in performing ADLs by
her broken wrist as by getting out of breath!
In a fourth, somewhat miscellaneous group, we include
symptoms of disease which cause distress or pain (severe
osteoporosis of the spine is an example), or require dietary
restriction such as one patient’s coeliac disease, or generally
restrict activity so as to impoverish QoL.
Note: anxiety and depression have not been included as a
separate ‘disease’ category as no-one was receiving treat-
ment for them as a diagnosed psychiatric condition.
APPROACHING DEATH
Before embarking on analysis, we observed how close to
death many of our patients were. Unexpectedly therefore,
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dying, for the ways this knowledge was handled, and so
forth. A range of material was thought relevant; for
instance, the importance given to unresolved personal
issues (see Mr P above, for example). The question of
whether treatment of endstage COPD should now be
considered palliative came to the forefront of our thinking.
First, it was clear from their preoccupations that QoL in
these last months was the outcome of personal and
interpersonal matters, and to a lesser degree concomitant
sources of physical distress, as well as the particular disease
under study; one elderly patient (who has now died)
represents this most vividly. Her measured respiratory
function was extremely low, yet the interviewer had
diculty in persuading her to speak of her illness at all.
As well as rich description of her current life with the
comparison between her two sons’ families uppermost,
reminiscence of her own early life and past relationships
filled her discourse. Secondly, the advance of COPD,
witnessed either on the ward when an inpatient or when a
neighbour’s experience was recalled, was viewed with fear:
‘What a way to go!’ These feelings often were voiced in the
strongest language (‘I’m terrified ’) to the interviewer.
Suicide was spoken of by several: ‘‘One bloke in there
[Killingbeck hospital] says to me ‘I’m going to top meself’. I
says ‘You don’t think. . . that cupboard’s well-locked [i.e.
where drugs are kept].’ All night long he was calling out ‘Oh
God, oh God. . .’ ’’
Discussion
VALUE OF INTERVIEW MATERIAL
Standardized tools for the measurement of QoL risk loss of
relevant information as they impose a narrow framework of
analysis. In this study of chronically ill patients, the
qualitative interviews showed that existing QoL instru-
ments might fail to reflect the true experience of patients.
Information not caught appeared to fall into three broad
categories. First, although items relating to mood and
psychological state are usually included in questionnaires,
these are not set in their biographical, social and
interpersonal context. Secondly, in the experience even of
life-threatening disease other life events may dominate;
separating these out from direct disease consequences is
often impossible (as when early retirement is necessary).
Thirdly, most COPD patients are elderly, which is itself a
predictor of QoL (10). Our own data supports this assertion
as when the sample was divided on the basis of median age
(68 years), the older group reported consistently worse
scores across all dimensions of the QoL baseline measure-
ments, although only the total score for the BPQ achieved
statistical significance: (P 0?04). Typically, mobility,
independence in ADL and more subjective aspects of
QoL are as much at risk because of concomitant disease,
both related (e.g. frequent infections) and unrelated (e.g.
thrombosis). The fashion in QoL measurement has been for
disease specificity, but our study underlines the importance
in a group of older patients of taking full account of almostuniversal multiple morbidity, which as we have seen, affects
all areas usually measured. Evaluating and comparing the
effectiveness of treatment on QoL may be misleading
without this context (11); arguably a fortiori in disease
which is chronic and deteriorating. Individualized QoL
instruments exist and have been applied with the elderly
(12) and in different settings (cancer, HIV/AIDS and
diabetes) (13–15). The need for a holistic approach to
assessing quality of life in the elderly and chronically ill,
which recognizes the psychological adaptation to ageing,
has been acknowledged (16,17). The challenge will be to
develop a format for measuring individual QoL which is
robust, valid and accessible to all patients.
Conclusion
A ‘PALLIATIVE APPROACH’
All of the patients in our study had severe COPD with a
mean FEV1 of only 0?8 l (30% predicted) and a mean
FEV1/FVC ratio of less than 40%; six of these 20 patients
(30%) have subsequently died. Our view has come to be
that at this endstage treatment should be seen as palliative;
its goal therefore ‘the achievement of the best quality of life
for patients and their families’ (18) and its characteristics
‘attention to the whole needs of the individual’ (ibidem).
We welcome the commitment of policy-makers (19) to the
extension of a palliative care approach ‘across the spectrum
of life-threatening diseases’. In their study of COAD
patients in nearby Doncaster, Skilbeck et al. (20) observed
that ‘at present there seems to be no holistic approach of
meeting the needs’ of this group of patients, despite their
symptoms being as severe as, or worse than, those
experienced by lung cancer patients (with whom they were
directly compared) (21,22). They remain ‘socially invisible’
until an acute phase of the illness requires emergency
intervention or admission; and this ad hoc bias towards
acute care has led to fragmented services. Both the distress
experienced and ways of achieving improvements suggested
are endorsed by our study. First, in our view the ‘whole
needs of the individual’ require an integrated approach.
This implies not only multi-disciplinary teamwork within
the specialty, but also planned active co-operation between
specialties, with the general practitioner, and with patients
and their families so that there is clarity about the goals and
progress of treatment. Secondly, the opportunity to talk
over one’s feelings with an appropriately trained counsellor
or nurse seems as important a part of routine services here
as in cancer care. The important role of the Respiratory
Nurse Specialist is described in Heslop (23). He/she has
responsibility for assessment of patients’ psychological and
social needs; for delivery of care and advice and for
evaluation of its effectiveness; and for facilitating
access to other help. In particular, in reviewing practical
needs, our study suggests that special attention should be
given to transport. COPD is a disabling condition (24,25),
and the help available to disabled people for buying or
adapting a car should be made known routinely to our
patients.
EXPERIENCES OF COPD PATIENTS IN LEEDS 203Our study raises important questions. The ever-increas-
ing need to maximize effectiveness and improve eciency in
the delivery of healthcare has spurred the development of
refined disease-specific outcome measurement. However,
because outcome measures do set agenda, reliance on these
can further segregate treatment aims and obscure the full
spectrum of distress and disablement these older patients
suffer. In our view, attention to the often overriding
emotional and social needs of individual patients, and thus
their whole QoL, is enhanced by a broadly-based outcome
measurement.
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Appendix 1: Topic list
(1) Disease history, especially when help was sought and
what prompted it:
. critical incident;
. gradual disability;
. doctor/relative/friend/reading/self.
(2) Disability now, especially daily living and symptom
control:
. attacks and triggers (weather, anxiety, exertion) [N.B.
‘unrealistic (sic) fear of dyspnoea’];
204 S. J. GUTHRIE ET AL.. control, trying different things, with what effect;
. coping strategies.
(3) Nebulizer/inhaler; key ‘the struggle for balance’; guide-
lines for considering the usefulness of any drug or
treatment as listed in Williams (24):
. symptom relief;
. effect on disability;
. risk and side effects;
. inconvenience (time, diculty, restrictiveness);
. social embarrassment, stigma.(4) Life in general:
. housing, social care, finance;
. relationships, close and not so close;
. activities of daily living (ADLs);
. aspirations;
. health, related and unrelated;
. mood;
. contextual matters (e.g. ethnic/cultural, cohort-related
attributional style, intra-interview).
